
Political Appointment**
Hon. Humphrey Griffith, Democratic candi-

date for Elector, will address the people at the
following places, in Nevada ami Placer coun-
ties, on the evening of the day named:

NorthSan Juan, Tuesday, Oct. 16th.
Nevada, Wednesday, Oct. 17th.
Grass Valley, Thursday, Oct. 18th.
Dutch Flat, Friday, Oct. 10th.
Forest Hill, Saturday, Oct. 20th.
Jowu Hill, Monday, Ost. 22.
Hon. J.R. McConnell, of Nevada, will speak

with Mr. Griffith at the time* and places above
named,

This Supreme Judgeship.—It appears to
he an admitted fact that Judge Baldwin
haB determined to rosigu his position on the
.Supreme Bench about the first of next

month. The duty will devolve on the Gov-
ernor to appoint some one to fill the va-
cancy, until after the election next year,
and among the names mentioned in connec-
tion with the position is that of John R.
McConnell of Nevada. Mr. McConnell

rankH among the first lawyers of the State,
is devoted to his profession, n hard student,
and eminently qualified by habits of
thought, vigorous intellect, and fine legal
mind, for a scat on the Bench of the Su-
preme Court. Having had an extensive
practice for many years In the leading min-
ing counties, he would bring to our highest
judicial tribunal much needed luformation
in regard to the wants, interests and con-
dition of tho mining communities. Mr.
McConnell’*) name will be presented to (he

Democratic Convention, next year, as a

candidate for the full tcim, and be will be
supportedby the delegationsfrom most of
the mining counties. His appointment to
fill tho vacancy would bo bailed with- de-
light by tho people of Nevada county, with-
out regard to party, and we believe would
giro satisfaction to the penile of the State.

Dkmocratio Rally.— Hon. Humphrey
Griffith, Democratic candidate for Elector,
and other distinguished orators, will address
the pooplo of Nevada and vioinity to-mor-
row evening. The meeting will be held at
the Democratic stand, corner of Broad and
Pine streets, under the Douglas flag. As
Mr. Griffith has never spoken in Nevada,
we take this wcasion to say that he is not
only an entertaining orator, but one AT the
most talented men in the Slate. We trust
the people will turn outm man* to hear
him. He speaks at Grass Valley on Thurs-
day evening, and at Dutch Flat on Friday
evening.

The Next Steamer.—A mail steamer ,is
now due from Panama, but wc learn at the
telegraph office that it had not arrived at
three o’clock this afttmoon. In conse-
quence of the accident to the John L. Ste-
phens another, and perhaps slower, steamer
has been substituted in its place, and it may
not arrive for eoveral days.

The Murderer of Colony.—Deputy Sher-
iff Brown, of Sierra, arrived safely in Dowu-
icville, on the evening of the 11th inst.,
with Chamberlain, the supposed murderer
of Mr. Colony.

Wells, the Murderer.—A person1, sup-
posed to be Wells, the murderer, was ar-
restee! on Saturday last, by one John Dix-
on, iu Coutra Costa county.

Washington Natiokai. Moncment.—Mr.
Mizncr, who has been appointed by the
Washington Monument Society, Superin-

tendent for California, makes an appeal to

the people of the State to contribute their
miteu at the approachingelection, towards
the completion of the loftiest monument on
earth, in honor of the greatest and best

man the world has produced in the last
eighteen centuries. The Clerk of each
county in the State is appointed to act as

Superintendent of his county, and the

Judges of each election precinct as collect-
ors, to receive donations at the pells in No-
vember next, by means of a contribution
box placed side by side with the ballot-box,

so that each voter can contribute hiB mite

as he deposits his vote. The judgesof elec-

tion are requested to forward such sums as
they may collect to the county Clerk, who

will make up and forward to the Superin-
tendent the total amount collected in his
county. The county giving the largest

sum in proportion to Us vote, (provided
that sum shall exceed $100.) is to receive,

free of charge, an elegant three quarter
size marble statue of Washington, lately

exhibited at the San Francisco Mechanic's
Fair, and valued at $500, to be placed in
the county court house. «The statue will
stand upon a marble pedestal and have a

suitable inscription, commemorative of the

liberality of the county and the gratitude
of the society. If the officers of election
will interest themselves in this matter, on
the day of voting, we bc|ieve that Nevada
county can win the prize.

Latkk khom Europe. —By the I’ony ex-
press, which arrived at Miller’s Station last
Sunday, we have dates from Europe to Sep-

tember 23<1. A bottle bad been fought be-

tween the l’apal troops, under Gen. Lamor-
icicre, and the Sardinians, under Gen. Ci-
uldini,which lasted six bouts. Lamoriciere
was defeated and escaped to Ancona, and
the greater portion of the Pontificial troops
capitulated. Previous to the battle, the

Sardinians had taken Perugia after a hot
fight, with fifteen hundred prisoners. The
city of Spoleto capitulated with Bix Hund-
red prisoners, aud numerous other places
were occupied by the Sardinians. Anconn
was besieged and blockaded by the Sardin-
ians, at last accounts, and the Papal army
was vivtunlly disbanded. It is reported
that the manifesto of tlioPope is prepared,
announcing his determination to withdraw
from Home. There was much uneasiness
at Paris, for fear of a collision between the
French troops and Garibaldi's legions.
Hopes of avoiding it aro founded on the ex-
pectation that the Pope will leave Home.
Garibaldi was exclusively engaged in or-
ganizing his army and navy; aud it is sup-
posed to be his intention to attack Venetia,
the only portion of Italy under Austrian
rule.

“Tim Thicks ok tub Trade.”—The pub-
lisher of the Campaigner tbiuks we ought
not to have exposed the “tricks of the
trade,” in telling that he worked off a sec-
ond edition of his first number to supply
the thirty or forty town subscribers. We
must inform our neighbor that the editing
and publishing of campaign papers is not
regarded as a legitimate branch of the
printing business; consequently, In expos-
ing the tricks by which such papers bring
themselves into notoriety, we are merely
assisting in lopping otf the excrescences
that occasionally attach to the art preserv-
ative.

Demucuatic Mkktixus.—Mr. McConnell
addressed the people at Allcgbanytown, Si-
erra county, last Friday evening, aud on
Saturday evening spoke at Humbug. We
learn that the meetings at both ptaees were
large and enthusiastic, and that the utmost
confidence and determina ion exists among
the Democracy of southern Sierra aud the
northern portion of Nevada.

Shooting Afuuy.—A shooting affray
occurred at Sacramento, last Saturday eve-
ning, between James Scars, a butcher,and
Jules Mnrtcnot.the keeper of a restaurant,
in which the latter wnsdangerously wound-
ed. The bullet took effect in the right
lung. The difficulty took place in a house
of ill-fame, Scars being intoxicated at the
time.

Wants an Answer.—It is announced that
“Senator Yulee, of Florida, declares that
unless Jtreckinridge responds to the ques-
tion answered by Douglas nt Norfolk, nndanswers it differently, be will be compelled
to vote against him. This is desiring that
Breckinridge shall announce.himself in fa-
vor of a secession of tho South in case of
Lincoln‘S election in November.”

Wky P—gl«i Cn Carry th« Co«nly.

Tbe editor of tbe Campaigner aevoies a

column of his “valuable space,” and pre-
nente an array of figure*, to prove that

"Douglas cannot carry tbe county.*’ Tbe
flgutee are tnken from back file* of the

Democrat, and of course are correct, but

our neighbor falls into some errors which
we shall endeavor to point out. In tbe first

place he estimates that the vote of tbe coun-
ty will be the same this year that it was
lust, whereas there will be an increase of at

least one thousand. Again, taking our es-
timate that Liucoln will get 1,800 votes in

the couuty, be supposes that the increase,
together with the vote that will be cast for

Bell, will be taken entirely from tbe Currey

vote- - a mistake be would hardly have fall-
en into had be known anything of **le T0 "

ters of tbe county. The vote last year, for
Governor stood as follows:.

Latham, 3,185
Currey, 2,534
Stanford 381

Total 6,200
From tbe best information we can obtain,

Douglas will get at least 2.000 of the Currey
vote, 700 or 800 of tbe Latham vote, and

200 or 300 votes that were not cast last

year, making about 3,000 in all. Lincoln
will get, in addition to the vote for Stan-

ford, between 400 and 500 of tbe Currey
vote, about 300 of the Latham vote, and
400 or 500 of the votes that were not cast
at tbe last election. Bell will have about
500 votes, nearly half of which will have to
be deducted from Latham's vote, a few

from Currey’s, and tbe balance will be
made up from tbe votes of old line Whigs
who ucglected to go to tbe polls last year.
Tbe vote of tbe county will tbeu stand
about as follows:

Douglas, 3,000
Bacckinridge 1,000
Lincoln, 1,800
Bell & Everett,. 500

Total 7,200
Should tbe position of parties remain un-

changed up to the day of election, Ibc fore-
going estimate will be found to approxi-
mate the official result. In case Breckin-
ridge should withdraw in time for the news
to reach California, the vote that would go
for him would perhaps bo about equally di-
vided between tbe other three candidates.

Important from Sonora.—Tbe Alta pub-
lishes extracts from two letters, rpceived by
the overland mail, from Arizona, from
which it appears that I’esqueira, Governor
of Sonora, bad been deposed by 1‘resident
Juarez, and a Gea. Lmnberg, a Dane by
birth, appointed in his place. 1’csqueira
had fortified himself in the town of lfier-
mosillo, and intended to flgbt it out, but tbe
impression was that be bad a poor show, as
tbe people of Sonora are all down on him.
Gen. I-ambcrg is said to be a very clever
gentleman. He is about fifty years of age,
speaks English well, and is well disposed
towards Americans.

Sudden Conversions.—Tbe following
items, showing the value of sudden conver-
sions, appeared in a late nilmber of the
Campaigner. Appearing in different col-
umns of tbe paper they might pass for
sound political arguments, but they read
very funny when eoupled together.

Two repentant sinners,“of which we were
one of them,” joined tbe Nevada Breckin-
ridge Club last Saturday evening. .

Mr. O'Connor’s conversion from Bulk-
hcadism is rather sudden -

r and the danger
in regard to sudden conversions, is that
they arc not, generally, lusting.

Hostii.k Correspondence,—Tbe Alta
learns from a respectable sourco that, in
consequence of some strictures upon the
character and public acts of Dr. Gwin by
Gen. McDougall, in bis late speech nt
Marysville, that correspondence of a hostile
nature Isas passed between them.

This Supervisors of Sacramento have
awarded to A. IXRightmire, at $5,400, the
contract to build a bulkhead atRabeVs tan-
nery, to stop the encroachments of tbe
American river. Tbe work is to be com-
pleted in thirty days.

Broke J.uv.—On Wednesday night, Oct.
10tb, a prisoner named Craig, charged with
robbery, effected bis escape from tbe jail at
Red Bluff. .

Married.—Col. F. \V. Lander was mar-
ried on Saturday last, at San Francisco, toMiss J. M. Davenport the nctress.

State Treasury.—The amount of funds
in the Stale Treasury, October 13:h, wts$210,551.

A Fusion Roorback.—Tbe Campaigner
says that a prominent Douglas man, who

resides in the eastern part of tbe county,
lately proposed that the Douglas men would
vote for tbe Republican Legislative ticket

this year, on condition that the Republicans
would vote for the Douglas county ticket
next year. We undertake to say that such
a proposition was never made by any Doug-
las man who can influence a single vote ex-

cept his own, and we are of tbe opinion
that the statement Las not the semblance
of trutb. F*very intelligent man knows
that a fusion between the Douglas men and
any other party, in this county, is an im-

possibility. The Douglas men expect to

elect their entjre Legislative ticket in this
county, and they are not such fools as to

throw away their votes this year, on the

promises of Republicans or any other party
to vote their county ticket next year. The
statement is an absurdity on its face.

Rkihutkd Alliance Against France.—
Le Nord publishes the following in promi-
nent type:

We have been for some days in posses-
sion of an important communication which
we have hesitated hitherto to' publish, de-
spite the conlidence we place iu the corres-
pondent who forwarded it to us. We pub-
lish it now, haviug received from tbe Jai-
ler the continuation of his exactitude.
Moreover, it appears to us suitable to the
present slate of affairs. It concerns au ar-
rangement on three points which is said to
have been agreed upon quite recently be-
tween England. Austria and Prussia, and
the objeet of which would be to preveut
any ulterior intervention of Frauce, by
force of arms, tither in Italy or elsewhere.
The three points are as follows: Tbe three
Powers engage themselves—-

1. To oppose any military intervention
of Frauce iu Italy, under any pretext what-
soever.

1. To oppose any other military inter-
vention of France in Europe, without a
preliminary understanding with tbe Pow-
ers.

3. To oppose any territorial extension of
France, either by meantj of conquest or ne-
gotiation.

If we publish this information to-dayr
adds Le Nord, which we have had for sev-
eral days iu our possession, it it because
we have reason to believe that we are not
the ouly persons cognizant of the facts,
and that the principal cabinets of Europe
are already informed of them.

Snou.UF.iiKB Gwin.—Gwin has compelled
the Breck inridge party of California to fair-
ly and squarely shoulder him. Their organs
are tilled with articles in his defence. They
no longer seek to disguise tbe fact that he
is to be re-elected, should the Breckinridge
Bolters succeed, except in particular local-
ities. The people should not be deceived
with the supposition that Weller or any
man of that party but Gwin can be chosen;
if they succeed. The only way he can be
bealeu is to choose a Democratic Legisla-
ture. Every person voting tbe Breckin-
ridge or Republican ticket, votes for the
re-election of Gwin. We only desire that
the people should understand the issue, and
if they desire the re-election of Gwin, they
will vote for the Breckinridge candidates,
or throw away their votes on tbe Republi-
can nominees.—[Butte Record.

The Muitoeit in Plumas.—In relation to
the murder »f Mr. Jones, of Indian Valley,
Plumas county, the La Porte Messenger
says:

Jones was returning from Washoe?* and
it is thought lhat be was murdered on Fri-
day evening, Oct. 5th, while going to Quin-
cy. The body when found was partly nude,
the shirt being turned over the face. He
was shot through the head. Tbe murder is
supposed to have been committed by some
Mexicans who were lately seen in tbe neigh-
borhood where the fiendish work was per-
petrated The villians no d*ubt,
that Jones had considerable money about
him, and for this they took bis life.

Fatal Casualty.—At Honey Lake, last
week, as Peter Philips, an emigrant, some
three weeks in, was hauling a load of wood,
a hare started up before bim,a.jd in taking
his rifle out of the wagon to shoot the game,
the gun was accidentally discharged, the
ball entering bis abdomen in a line with
the hip, and passing out near the spine.
The wound resulted in death iu about four
hours. Mr. Philips leaves a wife and live
childreD.—[Plumas Argus.

Want Him to Withdraw.—'The Virginia
In dex says that in certain counties of Vir-
ginia, tbe lending friends »f Breckinridge
have petitioned him to withdraw from thecanvass.

Laxge Attknba.'w*.—It is estimated that
not less than 34.626 persons visited the Me-chanic s Institute hair, at San Francisco.1 he h air was held twenty days.

Extort of Treasurr.—The treasure ex-
[torted trom San Francisco, during the past
tune mouths, twaounts to $30,715,047.

- ?'!t
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;- The Stockton .Republican hasintelligence that J. M’Leod Murphy, of thatcounty , lias fallen heir to $650,000 bv the willof a relative in England.

$ew»d» jgmMMt
Octavlan Hook** our Agent for Hun Fran-

,-hcn. He In autliorired to r*cel*e advertlM-ment*,

ami collect and receipt for tho i-ame.

A. Ilndlom, Jr., If our Agent for Sacramento,
to receive irdvertlaements and collect for the «ame.

National Democratic Nominations.
FOE PRESIDENT,

(STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOE VICE PRESIDENT,

HEltSCHEE V. JOHNSON,
OF GEORGIA.

FOR STATE ELECTORS,
HUMPHREY GRIFFITH, Of Yolo.
PABLO HE LA GUERRA, Santa Barbara.
RICHRD P.HAMMOND, San Joaquin.
GEORGE F. PRICE, Siskiyou.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Senator,
WILhlAII WATT.

For Assemblymen,.
J. C. PALMER, 1*. c. MII.I.EK,

M.P. O’CQNNOB, J. C. KASTMAN,

II. B. HOSMBIt.
For Supervisor—2d l)l»triet,
JOHN P. I.ITTI.E.

TUESDAY EVENING^dbTOBER 18,1860.

We are authorised to anaovnce John
KENDALL, of Nevada, a. * candidate for the oilier
of Justice ofthe Pence, ofNevada Township, by

JlAXT DKMOCRAra.

Joseph B. Gray It a randldate for re-
election to the office of Constable for Nevada Town-
ship, at the next election.

We are authorised to announce E. W.
SMITH as a candidate for re-election to the office of
Justice of the Peace for Nevada Township.

$m nwua
STRAYKI) OR STOLIN from Nevada, on the oven-.

in# of the 13th inet., the black do# “Tinker,"
that fnu#ht at Huphea'im tliat day. Said do# is of
a jet black color, except his le#a. which are a dark
brindle. and wei#hs about 60 pounds. Any person
wlio will deliver said do# to me at tltin pflice. shall
receive the above reward. • N. SMITH.

Oct. 16.1860.

SECOND

PRESENTATION RAFFLE!
OF A. UEDEIIT,

DAGUERREAX ARTIST, BROAD ST., NEVADA.
—

Three Hundred and Fifty Splendid
Prizes, Valued at $8,00#,

Will be Distributed in the order of.Drawn Number*

ON CHRISTMAS DAY.

$300 in Cash, 20 Watches, and the
most rich and elegant articles

of Jewelry.

MON'S. A. I.IEBERT, ho well known for the beauty
of liis Picture Gallery, wflgive, ns before, splendid
and natural Likenesses, to the value of the ticket.#
purchased, the holders of which will be entitled to*
a chance 1n the Prizes.
Every art lele*W*rwmnted as represented

In the Bill.

JfyThe Programme may be seen in the Gallery r
and at all the Saloons fn the town and countr. *

ocl 6-Id

NOTICE TO SCRIP HOLDERS!
The holder a of County Warrants drawn on the*

literal Fund, and registered prior to December 1st
1W7. are requested to present the name at the Treas-
urer’a Office for pavmeot, as intercut on the name
ceases from this date.

Nevada Oct. lGih, 1860. J. W. CHINN,
Treasurer, Nevada County.

Declaration of sole trader
Know all men by these present*. That I. Jlenriette

Bremond, of Ijike City, County of Nevada. State of
California, the wife of Dominique Bremond, ot the
city, county, and State aforesaid, do hereby declare
and make known my intention to cniTy on buxines#
and trndo in my own name and on iny own account,
ax a Sole Trader, in pursuance of an act of the Ijegi*-
lature ofthe State of California, entitled “An Act to
Authorize Married Women to Tranxact Buxines# in
their own nnme ax Sole Tradtvs,” past-ed April 12th,
1W2. And 1 further declare that the nature of my
said buxines* will he Hotel. Restaurant and Barkeep-
ing. and also the buying, seling and trading in wines
and liquors, wholesale or r«4ad, and all other objects
pertaing to the above business. 1 further declare
that my said trade and buxines? will beevr iel on
and transacted in lake City, County of Nevada, and
from the date of these presents I Khali be individ*t\W
responsible in my own name for all debts contracted
by me in my said trade and business, or on account
thereof. And 1 further declare that the amount of
capital invested in saty trade and business does not
exceed the sum of Five Thouxand Dollars.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto/et my
< L8. > hand and seal, this 11th day of Oct. a. i».(w-) 1860. HENRIKTTE BKKMOND.

State of California, County of Nevada, ss. On this
11th day of October, A. r>. I860, before me, I.kvi
Ayhiw, a Justice of the Peace iu and for xaid county,
personally appeared the above named Jlenriette Hre-
mond, whose name i« subscribed to the foregoing
dedan\tit>n as the part) thereto, ]iersonally known
to me to be the individual described in. and who
executed *be foregoiug declaration, and the xaid
Henrietta Bremond, wife of Dominique Bremond,
having been by me first trade Acquainted w ith the
couteuts ef the xaid declaration, acknowledged to me
on an examination apart from and without the hear
iug ot her husband, that she executed the same freely
and voluntarily, without fear or compulsion, or
undue influence of her said husband, and she doei
not wish to retract the execution of the same.

Iu witness whereof, I have hereunto get my hand
the day and year in this certificate first above writ-
ten. I.KVI AYRKS.

Justice of the Peace, for Nevada County,
ocl 6-1 m

#

PLUGGING OR STOPPING,
WITH GOI.D, SIT.VEH, PL.ATINA,.

Cement or Succedaniam. which if done iu time,
saves extraction. Office entrance next to Chas.
Kent’s Meat Market, over Block k Co’s store, comer
ofCommercial and Pine §tn*ets. Fee $2^50.
To the Electors ef Oakland School

District:
Notice is hereby given that

an Election wil be iield on 27th day of October,
at which will be submitted the question, whether
yon will authorise a tax to paw the expense ofmain-
tniniii# a puNic school for an additional term of (our
months.

It wBISe necessary toraise, for tli.e purpose, the
*u>* of &I00 ; and the rate of taxation necessarvte
be fcrvred. will 1" 1 thirty cents ujain the one hundred
dollars ofvaluation of taxable property in the Dis-
trict. The l'olls will be n|iened at the Public 8i-lio.il
House, tietween the hours of 10 o'clock a. j*. and +

orbwfc r. M. A full attendance is requested.
ft. McKEON,
K. WEISS,
J. IL WILLIAMS,

Trustees.Detnber 6th ISAO.—Acll lawtd

EMPIRE MEAT MARKET!'
<*\ DINE ST., BELOW KIDD’S BRICK.

AMERICAN BEEF, PORK, VEGETA-
BLES,

ALWAYS OX HAND. FRESH, and
IU the best possible condition.

The uudaysi#ne.l. Iiavin# purcliasru
* Die interests ,,f hi. former partner*

in the Empire Market, wiM continue the buxine. - ' a-
heretofore on bis own ;vx*ot«nt. He solicits for the
establishment a continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronage hereto lore revelled.
Hi* Come and see for Yourselves.

1’HAS. KKNT, Proprietor.^
NOTICE!!

All Persons Doing Business In Nevada
(ountv. and subject to pay Licence, are requested to
rail at tli3 Treasurer’s Office nnd settle on or before
thv 30th inst., or they will be dealt with according
to law. *

Nevada; Oct. 8th. 1850. ,T. W. CHINN*.
Treasuror, Nevada County


